February 2014

The weekend of May 16th – 18th will soon be upon us! We hope it’s circled in red on your calendars - and your travel plans are set.

**The Class of ’69 is celebrating its 45th Reunion and the pleasure of your company is requested.**

*Friday evening, May 16th* – We’ll meet at George and Verda’s home (Alumni House) for our Reunion Warm-Up. Cocktails, heavy hors d’oeuvres, 60’s music… and lots of conversation.

*Saturday noon, May 17th* – A Class of ’69 Luncheon in the Rose Garden. Bob Oda and Ken Hunt will be our emcees. There will be an auction* - for our fun and our Class Gift.

*Saturday evening, May 17th* – Our traditional casual party in the Orange Groves at the home of Char and Larry Burgess. Eats, beer and wine. 60’s music – maybe some dancing… and more conversation.

*Sunday morning, May 18th* – Brunch in the Commons. For those of us who are reluctant to say “good-bye” for another five years we have one last chance to gather with friends, exchange emails and phone numbers.

The official brochure for Alumni-Founders Weekend should be arriving soon. It will include a full Reunion Schedule and registration will be available online. Go wild - sign up for everything! You won’t regret it.

*Auction items are needed.* Some suggestions are wine, art, vacation houses, jewelry, restaurant dinners, etc. Use your imagination. All monies raised will go to our Class Gift. If you have something to donate please contact Judy Mony Armstrong at judy.armstrong1@gmail.com or Becky Campbell Garnett at beckyncgarnett@gmail.com.

So rev up the old VW bus, head towards Redlands, and help us make our 45th Reunion successful. Be there… it won’t be the same without you!

**Och Tamale!**

*The ’69 Reunion Planning Committee*